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Program

•

State's Tourist
N eed Is Topic
Of Chapel Talk

•

!fhe 1950 meeting or the Fh'St District Educutle»l aaaociation to be
held at MSC on Fr!daY. Oct. 13,
wit\ feature an entirely new type c..C
program, according td Miss Rtib'ie
Smith, FDEA president.
.
In the morning there will be 11n
nddc·eB8 and a panel by a fllroup
or educutor8, centered ab~,~ut the
theme ''Using What We Know and
Have in Teaching.''
The oddren, "Uiring Wbat We
Khow About Children and Youth"
wlll be given by Or. Mayc!e Southall
of George Peabody college in Nashvllle.
l"an tl M~ m ben:
Members of the panel , who will
discuSll ··Using What We lla\·e in
Teac.hinl," include Dr. E. B. Nor·
ton, president of Florence State

.,

*

Dramatic Offerings SHIEJ':.D'BEGINS
· .
TAKINGPIX
For Year Are Named OF CLASSES
'

•

•
'MSC On The Air'
Auditions Set
For October 4, 5

•

Auditions for this year'£. "Mur·
ray State College on the Air" radio
series will be held October 4 and :1,
from three to five p. m. on the third

Bf Jl/N)l: ALLEN
; When the Mm-ray Thorobr~ds
&O; oq tha field, they Should h8.ve
a voc.lle1·ous lfheerlng section, tor
this year it will be led bf seVen
rwhich is one more than usual)
or the mapplest. peppyist cheerleaders seen bn this )canl\lUS in
many n. yeaq
I "1
•
The!Je slx gals and one guy
were seletited fi-om a Iarg& group

I. •
Theater Stops
Student Rate
F'or Admission
'

'

•

\

The d~cislon of th,e mon.lfement
of the Varsily theAter to dlsc.)(ltinuel '
a college student card rate of 28
cents was a'nnounred in ch&P"!I
September 20 by Student Ora: Presi · •
dent Bill Taylor.
• Theater management nnd owr:.er
represeillatives conferred with MSC
coUI!ige. btficials befOre .Ute ctiangej
ln policy w11e annou'nced.
In the talks. the theater manaa:t-menl stressed that it was tlo loill(er
able to make a profit under lhe ar_
rangement. al'td that it wlls tilt Jasti
theater In the ,\tilte to wt.thdt•i\w re·
duced rate prlvll.eau JrOm c6ue.
glans.
,
The wayWas left open tor future
-.e!lumptlon of th& old-adnl!Sslon
prlc~ If cond!tlor}s w!rrint It ac.
1
~ordiua to colle1a oftlctaU.

'

u! hopefuls at 3 special

tt"y~u1

With the cOmPetition
w:esent, ~ey had to be good to
win the judges· vote.
Who are these bundles of energy that lead the cheers when
the Bred.s drive straight on to the
gpal line? Who are the P.ersonmeeting,

aUt.les seleoted to lead the sing.
h!.g or "The Old Gray Mare"

1

Pictur~ abbve 'are the ch ee"rl~de rs for f950-51 . Fr om left ~ o ri gh t they a r e: Ann J ones, Ku ~ ta wa , Haze l Prather1 Sebr:ee 1 NorJll&

"Squirmy~' tlavidaon, Camden, Tenri.; T ommy Furg u aon, Owen aboroj . Dian a ~'Titter" Otto, Paducah; Bonn{e !.eater, Caf)iz~ .a r\4 P~.i:ay
11
Roberti, Bef\ton.

I·, I

•

1

· Ir I

when we've made a touchdown?
Well, nQw. th~r,·s Pa.t..sy Robertll. a senior from Blfnton. Yl:lu
know her, Sh,e's the ,gal you''re
seen tor the past lou r years
cheering tol' bel' alma matEtr, a nc;l.
tot· two ot those four years, sbe
has been captain of the group.
Remember Norma .Davidson?
('Co nlinued to .Pate Thre-e)
·I
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Tl!E COLLEGE NEWS. MURRAY, I{ENTUCKY

don't khow how
are ' to even ,ret . f
as I tore my
1
f1:om another opjec~
Il;lad bee,n Iookh1g, and
"'
It on Cotton Mouth.
one glimpse 1 qulckly' returned> my rgar.e to Ita previous
tal's:et. '
"Gad/ wl1att a luscious bevy
ot• feminine ):lUlc.hritude," marcOtton 'Mduth e.s be plopih p. •chjiir beside my
1

'

•

.II"'

or. mta~ 1\lt&rO

"•imlnllttdi~n.

:cxan1plel''

~~IJ:sm~·;b~~~·:~~d~!:h~~

view• pre1ented ire lhose or
•o ~o\ Def~lrll1 renee, the oolloltt~ 'ot

,,

- - - - - - - - - - - ---.-

EditqriaJ .,olicy,

1 1'-'''r

,
1

'

Hill Ji:VQJ'Y ipconUpg editor hps 'a Word about ~dit'oril\1 ljlOliyy
and this one docs not wish to be an exception. In ,years past
tJ.t:e. Colle&e N~w• has confined its editorial utterances to
crmpus iSsue~. matters ·in ~hich Hs voice could be useful

~
'

rectlon, only to return a moment
later! ruefully rubbln.r the slde
of hts: fa·ce.
·"She speocfs all her spare time
postnt !or magazine coVet·.s." I
con~ued as Cotton . MoUth sat
down again, !gnorlrtg the lee
~ream. Hil; reelinas. as well as
his face, had been hurt.
"We are the only paper with
t'- calendar girl and no calendar,"
1 boasted. "And then there ts
OUI.' societ.1 editor," I J::Ontlnued.
"With her around we find Jt
quite 4Jfffclllt JlP keep our eyes
foct~ on a typewriter. As s
It
18 a decrease in
resu
1• ""j't<ase in eye
•

Abound Here, Frosh Find
By CARL MAY
''llit dat barge! , Tote dat·
balel" screamed Gilbert Mains
as he cracked a mighty elm limb
ove• l"• heada of eight sad
•
~·
looking freshmen who were lined
up single file QehlncJ a powermower.
·•Foste~·l'' yelled 0 group ol
about 25 other upperclassmen
whq stood on a nearby sidewalk, lau<hlng, as the frosh.
pushed the power mower about
the "South's Most Beaut.lful
Camp"•."
....
· "Hey, Girlie," cried sQmeone
.as a little blonde freshman g11
r
1d
t
i
f:~ttl~ strolde In j thett=l~
c . y . ., e nee a ma ore ·
1
'Yes, . ~~me a cbo~~ ot voice;;

effectiQ¥ hhprovernents.
·rh·
'th
t .,. ,.., t If t'
1
IS ye~r, Wl ou SlrO er.,n s fl. ec 1qg
un d coleaians, itlla.s been de<'1~ed to make the policy
e 1'
r "i
IW-i-!lt eclitoria.ls whlc~ d!f;qJSS Al\ o.cch~io,rurl
iht
...
nat
·nnal
prnbJem.
l
1"
•
The Gollege New• is the official
_
S'tat e an d i t hi:\S a two·fO Id
Jl,IUtnni and segmenl~tof the
'
Cute Reporters
ing you. the stlldeJl~~ hfl,paper
"Most of our reporters are
JiBhed Qy atudorlta \! Pft llt{i.e direction of the
l
girls and they're attr 11ctiv£ too r•
ina~r~~tor. l t di.l!t. f"g '*tthe' 1-·~pons~biltry of ~irroring
· I went on, "One. look at' t;;e~ ~'nd Qe~~~~ln~~ tli:ra~~ ;:~
nchvlttps .oil MdtfJI._Y St,nfC _to ~l~•aoo£\~ abll~tY .
. af..,? a deadline Is forgotten. t
P~~!3d lnto ' scWtce at the head
NQ le"ttlmatt p1ece Uft~,e_w - ·l·':H
1\~Jfthe stuff ! _well, !Jiter all, the htVJl~·.of'""e·p·--•on.
•
t
' 1
CN
II
d
1
•~"'
•v._.,_,
}mows o~ it, bu with au~h a !:1. I 1:!~
s e • U~lla Y mm can ony concentra..::
·soon·t\w·other rlrls were add~as, help is needed~ Thof\e ~.\10 notify the C-N well m ad- -cne type ot llno at a tlm,,l ed to the group and a kindly
llP,Il~e of a stoty .break \\1([1 naturally ret the best diRPiiSY· !~t;! ~~~~o:d ~:~t~~~.his I~ '.!ppcr-claRman, Spence ~ye, PeNews deaCUITie$ are ~a folrows: soctety an~ gener~l de"Our advertlBing ma.aager rsoe gan walking nlongslde them, gopartmeQtnl new~: Friday of the week precedmg the 1ssue; Bla'iix:k. clllims that havlnirSb ing through tbe mo~ions, to dem!port.~, club news, Ono da~ after they happen. The la~t many gorgeous gals around t~~ ~n~rai:yeho~ ah:_:a~~~~:
ctny ~n:y ~opy ctm b~ ~cce-pte~ is Wednesday of the wee.k ofnce has made his job easier
thre~ rre!ihman gl~s- and
of pqblichtion~ aqd no 1tetq \'4Jl1 l;l~ accepted the last day If ~very-one wants to bring .his
the proces..q\on of mowet·pushcoulij p~tve b~en report~d e&l'her.
.
mto the office now instead~
· · er9 formed a sight tl,lat would
Witll yoUr forb.esn·~uce alld cooperatlOn th~ ColleJ.e· phoning JQe to com~ atter it. . have caused anyone to pause In
e • should bav~ a'"g6od year,
x • ~ . t he ,9oes now Is ~n n1·ound on 1. wonder.
1"
·
, ~-· ~~ {~ 1
dea:t and drool.
.
An unfortunate youns: lad
ll' ..
h
:-. ,...
So that Js what 1 told Cottdj made his •-eeond ml!rtake or lhc
,
The ~ernf! rrogreas~• '··
W~uth, and he agreed with m
h

'ft

L"

-.
•

°

.or:· ·

I

~

l

~~e Kentucky K ernel 6eadt~~$
week, with j.u.sti-..
able pride the Jaying of· ~he C~:r:nerstone. for ~ n.ew
425',000 Jo'qrnalispl bqild.in"", tl\e fifth. Ifla]Or bu1ldmg
at UK since the end of .thf! war.
.
Half of the building's' tions"tfuction cQst will be pa1d~
!rom accumulated profits of th~ Kernel, the other .hall.

this

~~~··f~~ge~y!:~e!a:~ndfo;h~~ i~

•••

coed at the University ot
Hi·uston. Tex.. moans thql Ameriof"''d
of <"ll"""
:.s
t. • m"n
'".
•
.....
"
., .... •
'J·. '$Qn!fled by art, music, drama,
!•( I the li ke. According to her the
•
rl cap ,..-,a
L1 es j us1 aren 'l <UI •\InC
111red, lind tlbn't want to be. )Vhen
news of Her recently published
statcthent l~tlks out an indl,nant
reply 111 expected from the footb~ll
players of the campus that tp.ey
do, too, like comic books, "GoodA

•·e

',•,'d •

Ani

Music, eggs, pie, nnd s:issors.
odd combination'! Yes, bul such
Jl.'~s Knngm·ooCourtnswltnessedon
the l'Vl~o~rrily Stt~Le campus Monda:;.
Sept. 25. All U1nse things and many
more were r.een by the lar;,;e p.udlence which nttended the annu&l
treshmun-lp.IUatlon event..
Master of ceremonies Jerry W'l_
Iiams uncurked the proceediots by
introducini Judge Bill C. Taylor,
and i.he juty which was made up o1
Student Org members. A court or
app~~ls composed of five whit:!wigged gcnucme11 was al11o int1·o·'"CO''
.....
"' ("" lit"~ oodle"''·
Th e nppcu 1s Jut1ges wer ... : Pt oIessurs Acs:-hbncher, Tillman,
Sparkr'l. Pai'SOIIS, and Dean of Slu.. - Sparkman. Thl• ....
""'"'march0, ......
ed onto the stage leisurelY eating
banan;..s and then proceeded to clone
through the rcmalnder of the event.
First Vletims

and SQuirmy are the same per-

tir~~~~el~~o~~ ~~~t~~~r,"J ~n(~~~

a low price much sooner than,
rormrrlv been eblP. to,
and

Dunlap

pubil!'hers

announced recently.

The new se1·1es, which is entitled "Reviewers' Selections, •t wm
·
the ccmpl~t.e books fxom
~he orlgtnal pla.tcs, and the pubJJ}BUon da.te will be at least one
year ln advance of the publica·
tlon or 25 cents reptlnts, the pub·
lWler announCE'!!, in writing of th~
books which will appear &lOll.
The publisher states his belie!
'hat there is a large reading publlc whJch Is Interested In such
books but which 13 net bUYing

:~-ll~~o~~~l~n~~h~:::t ~:
demand and thua create a new
audience for authors and prOlong
th
the lives ot eir books.

1.;;;;;;;;;;;;._ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.II·C-1'1 love story with -q
I.

l~oousan

d I
h I
aU(I s

",,,

~

.

•

DA~D WAYNE • CECIL KEUAWAY·

RAY COLLINS • ROBffiT KBTH
Sunday & Moildav

tie-S.

lbe direction of Mr. charlie "r!::..=="---~
stamps, radio co-ordinator;
• a ~
'-:I~~ n. · .- :-~'""'= --~~
., ..
1
The tau enrollment or 14'14. ~l"i~,;f:., e:_~.. :. '- ~ · _f.'t..~-~~1 ~1-- ·WllS the third la.liest in the his- · i
J.
_:l:.(f. \\-: ~~ -;----.., ~. 1 \ii'~\', ,1:;:.~ 1 _'>C--,~
tory of Murray Stat(' coll~ie
,
• /.
,!IJT~jl
,
\1~ \J'~~

..
-:.:.l--_.

Korea Situation
I T · Of IRC
s optc.
Panel DtsCUSSIQll

1

•

~~ ~-

l!._

Kor~<~n ~

·

''11\~·n·l

~~.-r..n<~

"II::_,..:. ·.-- · ·
'"'.ti-

1

~

Cl-i.sis

1

~ ~.

\/PI

~

-

~

t:l:;-"'

t;;;J!'tJ1C/1:/4!ii!S

r·.:.

,r'
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OF BOSTOU

•

mic moe
classic
The shoe with floating power . . .

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Gre,u ,

to glide you through each active day.

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

Sturdy but light, sleek and smooth

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

fitting. you'll find it the cherished

Miracle ~ Shaugh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

favorile in your casual shoe wardrobe.
April Violet

RYAN'S SHOE
STORE

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujours Moi.

•

FABERCE
Tiareaa -

Woodhue -

Straw Hat

------·----·------------.
- - ---------

d!

I

for authors and v.1U enable

tiel;

readerll to purchASP. l:lOJ:lUlir nQvels

COSMETICS BY

I

•

ies or 75 cent rein·ints or popular
novels will mean Increased royal-

I

I

Colleges·

I

The Introduction of a new se-r..

I'll tell you something, Norma

I

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,-;,.
~

Donnie Ucster and_ Jerry Scales
were the first victims called before\
Judge Ta)'IOr. Naturally they were
found guilty und Scates wa:1 f01·ced
to lie on hi~ back ort the floor while
•
M1ss' Lester, stood above him on a
piaUorm anti dropped ~·aw egg!> lntb
J'hoto Collect;qn
his open mouth.
Bob Boyd, attornt'!y for the ric_
pn Display Here
fense, re5tcd on a near by matress
An l'Xhibition o! lhe Mathpw most of lhe eveninf' white the~
night Irepe." and movies. Uncul· Brady collection ot pbotog.-aph.'l' j~ events wt!re j"Oing on.
tured, indeed!
J •
,npw>• on !<Usplny JQ. the Fi;-Je Arts
Barbara Ward and Laurel Owen:.:
• , a ,
,
,
wet·(! rtquesicd to eat a pie wh1le
. , \ biJilding:.
1
A /::Jther·son . comblnntioi'J liS well ITh~ co11tctlond off Jargtoh moun! '"XII. kneeling on th" flooJ-. Juror Bird
i 'P t~IU'tq wa, ma e rom e !'rigina. Dog Miller kmdly assisted them by
.
::~S a...moth~r-ddugh ter Q'roup Is en- plates which were talren durjng the jamming !heir faces down Into tile
roled a~ ~arSIJOI~ ,college, , f:IC!=.P[P- CiYil WO<I poirlod by Mr. Braily. Th~y mass of llOstry.
!ng )-Q the1r schol'll MwSpiJper, he arc of 1nt~:rest to b~;~tb the histot iarl
Tug of war
PartftCilo_r;. Which mrt)" 1nw·k. jbe and the photographer.
· Tom Clltunbers and Lawrenre
beg!nping ot !! new tyjl~ ~ instiMr: Brpdy l.q accredited as b:i!1g 'Royster were forced to ewta~e in
tution, the' ;,family co! egc.' Or if the first news photogr!lpher. Cnt1es a tug o'wur with the winner given
.your kjds. get horocs.ic.t:, w.hY1 not say thattlis work shows e:xc9ptional the prl\•Ue,ge of cutting the other's
come with them?''
quality especially since he was hair. Chambe1·s won and immed!at• ••
ban!licappcd by the lack of good ap11 ely pr~ccedcd to ~hear Royster'&
T
f ~
paratus-;,);and mater~ls.
locks Howc\'l!r the tables w<!r"
. h d
, ~ 5 parus hemn-t~nto
r,, 1 · 1
·
·
.1.
' ' b' • • 1o
·,, • ~
...,e
PIa'
'
..,uc1 WI.11 close· turned
on him when he finished
as1
11
'!;na
co egc as e
rou eu M d11 c t 2
11
d
with ibo ~ossibUit~ of lo~inl!' most . on¥ Y., c ·ul• WdMbco ecl.e an-, Hoy:;\~ was then allowed ·to cut
f
. •t 'th ~" d' ~
tni; c1rc ate
y the Ans:o his hall'.
1.
o 1ts w .. ·ufor-s
o
e. urme
• Don Maybeny was requested to
qrpora t'10n.
1 m~s1.1r~ thl! library building with
scrv)ces, accordm~ tQ rcp~!·ts. lmlJators o: the rad.to c~me~Jan wl~ll
Boston (A.L.) downod Pittsburi a' llt!ad ris'ti ns punishment fOr hls
the Mexican accent will Pease ta e INL.) 5·3 to win the first Wodd crimes.
note of these possible vacancies Series pennant in 1003 Put the. Joe Jiarri~on v.;as punished 1?) by
and form a line on the le!t to flle gomes were not ployed under the being made to hold Mao Opdyke In
job applications.
Brush rulps.
1 hls arms while she sang to bi.m. An

1

* "'

I

cQUrt

.Are Doing and Saying ·
A new soda fountain was opened
JaB!. summer on the campus of
Soulheallt Missouri Stat.e college
wlih the proflls from the co-op
ve11lure schedu1ed to• 1,'0 to the
sct)oul . Some clevel' freshman w!U
no •. ~oubt· resuscitate th~ venerable
vJttt1cism appllcable to this case, to
wit: ''We a!n't got a doctor at the
h~d of lhJs department, we got a
flu-lelsn"t

Davidson? Oh. you know her.

A panel discussion on the
was the program ror tho llrst
meeting of th2 International )lE'!a- ~ J/
Uons Club which was held Mon·
~day evening, Scpl 21.
I Dr. William D. Ae:.:chbach~r of
qtrecth:mate kiss was c:~rchang~d by the social sclanee deportment led
the pair following the song.
the discussion. Dr. C. S. 4>wry1
FlorenCe Pickel and Dean Gom.:h Prof. Auburn Wells, PI'Of. :t. G.
v}Ne given a' do..«e ot castor oil Schmidt, and Jim Jcmcs, st.4dem.
"while P11ul f,r1iUs ami Bill Chilton served on the pnnel.
wcr£' j;meared .with a chemical soluAt i.he business session of lhe
tlon resembling; averaged ~ggs.
club committees were appointl!d to
Musical entel'tlllnment for the l make pl!lns for lbc ll,':lmerolning
evening was provid~ by Bob WI!- tloat, and to flOminate officers ror
son nnd Jerry Warmoth who sang this year.
. two hill-billy numbet'S, by Betty The next meeting ot lh€' club will
Reynolds. who sang ·•st. Louis WCJ- be on Oct. 3. and wiJI fcnt:ne a
man," by Gene Jernigan, whu play_ record by Edward R. Murl'Qw ened "My Foolish Heart" on tile trum- titled "I can Heat. It Now.'' Lee
pet ond l:!y pianist Tommy I<'ergu- Shmmon is president or the dub.
•
1nuae
son w howon th eau d"tencesapp
11h
1
1
dill
Tl1e ~S(Jcta
•- · t ed p rcss 11 rat ulic d
w
severo P ano ren uns.
Th<uve·t•g•
,,,,.
tydo"'•t"t•1 ·11·e•
"" s
were con·
... ~ .. ,·-" t"'"
.......,_
V 1
eluded when the entire audience The Pilgrims b1·oughl with lht;!m
h
sang t e Murra~ Fight Son ~
the germ ot a free preS!<.

At ' Annua j KangqrQQ

New Art Staffer
Won Pr•'zes
For Enam,el Work

What Other

d d
day at this time. He wan ere
onto the scene. His first mistake
was forgetting hill freshman
beanie. Five minutes later as he
sat 111 a deep mud-puddle In a
nearby gutter he became aware
of his two mistakes.
The strains of Alma Ma.ter
eoon begaq to ring out most un·
melodiously from a chorus or
about 30 persons who had ac'·
cumulated on the scene. A kuld1Y
\lpperClas..~man
was
graciously
wielding a baton in dlrecUon
or the singing.
Yes, It was
Spence Dye again. Spence pye
and ~ his freshman chprus.
Such wa.s a typical day In the
llfe of the freshmen R.t MSC 1n
the fall of 1950. Not only did
they do the above m~tioned
lhings, they al~u wore tr~shmnn
'~aps anQ other odd nrti~les ot
a.ppdreJ and 'Were fol'c~d ·to SUl'~ 11 up'p<!rclqMm.E!h -wtth ch't"(l.r!ng
gum. Many other incidents happened between September 20th
and September 25th, but most
lreshmen prefer nqt to speak of
them so neither wllll. Ah, well,
such is the price of a college
education!
Me, I've got chewing gwn enough to last for the next three
months. I, tolks. am a cad, but
I don't cw·e. I will be able to
chew!

rreshmen
SuFFer 'TOrtures
r

cover any news events. I beliew~
it's ~;nore important .Lhat I stay:
in :the Qtrlce and practice m~
typlUf{. Alter 1 1ll~ a newspapenna.ri
~t b~ -~e to type.
. W>'ll bo fina.m::ed with revenue bonds to be repaid out., meocwto '',om',' to''mth'e
1!1 thgoe~~
.
.
u'
0
pf future profits of thet J(ernel: .
' ' 1 countl'Y. . .
. . Now is the
Tl)oHe not f!lmiliar Wi h ~onditlOn::s have asked why ·Up.\e. , . . 1Now 1{1- _ . . .
t is not llOs.sible fOl' Munay State's C9llege News to
·
finance th~ purchase pi baP,ly needed .p'rhJting ~quip:.~
ment in the same way.
Ha~
The (\nswer is that the Ker~l is in a good sized city,
th.at jt is ttbte to drfi.W I.IPOn a ttig num~ef of busines~s
.~·.. ert•'sl'ng an~ thlli it ean fil.t Jts· column~ With
f .,_,"r 1·•!A)
'-l.'"
~~
r•
.
.,...
Miss Vivian Saube1·, new staU
advertising, thus making: rnol,ley.
1
.
memQe~ Of the art departmtmt, 7-lcin
AdvediSing revenue& of the Colle.g., NeWs_fir~ msuf- two pry;e awards for the work sl1e
fi ~ient to pay for Jlrinting costs, mu:c;fl le&; other ·ex- displ:~yed at lhe 1050 Ohio .Stllil';'
ses, !O tl!at no fw1.d can ever be built•. ·". p that .way. Fair art exhibit.
It~.
"''
l .,0;\','n flllil.llShe won tlrst prize !or her flt!!d
>
•. T ... e K
. ern
. el forrnd 1t necessary to dot!'~
·
enamel
bowls
prl7.emo""rk
ri!1
cipg" iri order to e s~cure eqnip'meil \ and .li. <I.'Ui I ding, a
her oil "~in
ling.and
Misslh.!rd
Sauber's
. ,_ buildin•"
·
,.,... favorable
· comment:~: in'' tiift
which will make itr possi b le 1·or' U'K t o u L'l'
1 IZ~
altracted
e
.
··
its g1·eat quantity pf printing and granhic arts equip- "ol
art Sl'Ctions
or the newspapers '~'"'
~
Ph!
m.ent, to step up the frequency of the Ker.,ne I, an d to .,.. urn us,
P.
·
do a still better job of educating for journalism.
• The 0 ~ is an ahnua' event o~n
· t
t
·
t t ·
1
t
· o r - to all artlsls working In the state
If '!SC
rr
tS o ever ge equ1prnen o 1m p emen a l _u - • of "Ohio during the preceding yeih·~
nalism progr~m that is considered excellent for a stntc
:r.'fiss Sauber also 'w(Jn first awiJ4:l
college, it wm have to loo~ to• alurhni for fq,nd!:j. There- in ' the Akron May Show of 1~
seems to be 110 other way.
l}<fll at· Akl'on,
Ohio.
, ·
S 1e IS teac h mg classes in drawin~
painting and t•omr11 crc!al art at tit'
lll'l a2partmcnt here.
l

j

s::;

:e ·

ad

1

knows how lo }leep

charac.ters

Legree-- L•1ke

.~~~.w~;..~:,,:

~r.

Th•

b~

"You goUa band U to old Qoo Frisbie,
people rram sleeping in his da.!.!ittl"

'

ODC
ever belleVJ!S that j:::.::.::::__::_::.__:__::_:_~----------------
girlS have any talent:• I
'
"but (.hey ·'riQ.d It easy

Edtto<

''"{!fl'
•j'IJ

che.lf Som~ Features!

(Continued 'From Pare One}

No? Well, whu.;; auout Squirmy

I'esent.a.tive on the Studetjt Org.
~rant
Who's Ute blonde out there?
ed peJm_IS$fon to offer grpctual~l 'That happE>ns to be Diana "T:Itwork lllfth a major In Ule- field ter'' Otto, ·'Body Beautiful of
or educat.!on.
* • .,
1950." Sl1e exerted more energY"
-o
YeQ,......,
ln
three Ye,ars yelling ,;'•;'du"oh, j
T•
-· -·
hi h
1 t
1
The Murray Tho•ob•eds
de.
g
sc h 00
• •
th
t f eam h n
reated. the Mempbie Ttiel·s in the
an mos 0 us ave
teelmd football game of the sea- many years of exlstance. Arid
son by a score or 211 to 14. Thpy she's stm goln&l
had previouSly ~eteated CulverDid yotl •El.y tlH!t'e 9o·ere thtee
Stockton 40 to 13 ,
people out there that you hadn't_
, , ,
seen be!ore? They Just came to
Edward Cain, noted tenor from Murray- this year, and are what
New York City and Barlow. was il> known as ''Gre€'n Freshmen:·
lhe feature performer ID cha 1 From \he ]QOkS or things, 1
• , •
pe • wouldn't say they we1-e •·green''
The new public address system ~heh it. comes to this cheerleadIn Cutchin St.adlwn was com- mg busmess.
Bonnie Lester, from Cadil:, has
pleted e.nd was used for the
first time
been doing this sort of thing for
· *, •
the last three years. H you think
she looks rather famllla1', you're
A
fqrmer '1on·esijonpent in
Moscow, 'Mr. llpbert Me.gldo!f, probably thinking about. he1· sisspoke at the generlil session of ter. Sara, whom you saw on the
t.he Fir~ Dlstnct Edl.icatltrn as- campus last year. Bonnie Is being
different. She came to college to
sOclatiod.
take e. special course to become
•••
an airline hostess. Better make
Ooe Year A.-o
your reservations now, )loys.
''Arsenic and Old t.Bce" was
Jones is a. rather commonselected as the first drama of the
se11son to be presented by Sock place na.me, but the cheerleader
named Ann Jones is doing some_
and Buskin.
thing about that. She seems to
, $ ,
Nanna Davidson, ~ob Boyd, bubble over with vitality. Halltng
Bill Hodges, Patsy Roberts, Hazel !rom Kuttawa, Ann ted cheers
Prather, and Marilyn Chester for her high school tor rour
years. All or us upperclassmen
were elected cheerleaders for remember • iUY by the name
the year 1949-50.
, • ,
·or Bob Jones. who graduated
from MSC last ye~. We'll prob~sUvU.ies for the l'1til anably remember this sister of hJs.
r.ual Homecoming "''ere being too,
planned with Eastern Stat&--C Have I over.-loo'f.ed
leg~ scheQuled to. pla.y MSC at
the- . footbaU game a.tld :Billy Gosh, rm sorrY; Tom,. You the
Shelton selected to. rurnlsb music only male -member of the squn.c:,
and 1 almc~. !argot you! YeS,
fpr- the dance.
rel\cw-st1.1dents, that's '!'om Fur....,
• '" •
guson, who halls f.l"Om owensThe Breds won over TPI ,With boro. From the way he jumps
~ ~cpre of.2~-11.n._t~e Jootb~t-1). around and leads tho!le yells, I'd
,
U'Usott o~qer, -say he will be able to hold hls
*• a
d
own among- that group of beauOJ

''Yes," I agreed ' wholel)eartedls
a 'screath of anguish came
Ccltton· MOU~P,'s dlr~ction. I
1ett my Ice creain ·cone on
CARL MAY. JR.

Publisher To Print
Cheaper 1Editions
Popular Novels

Cheedeaders

Murray Statt was first.

c;;,;,;,,;d

_Lnro; ·>-{•
• ' rllt'l

MORE ABOUT

son. This Is her second year to
Ten Years Aro
Tbe e.nt'QJlfne~t o( 111]9 tar the use up energy as a cheerleader,
.fall sernesl;far Set i. new record and her fourth year as a student
at MSC.
at ·¥SC.
Another !am1l1tu race Is Hazel
•••
Prather. ,SJre, •:oo, is bnck for
Dr. \Villip.m 'G. Nru;tJ was presented to the Student bod.y In the second time as cheerleader.
ch.apel as the new· bean 0! the Hazel came to Murray one year
ago from Sebree, and is a aopllocoflege.. He sqccePded Dr. John more. this year. You may recogW, C&IT,
nlze her as the sophomore rep.

By CARL MAY
"BoW do you fellows ever tnanage to get any work done around
here?" Inquired Cotton Mouth
Must-wun aS he gazed with ad-t
around the College Newj
the feminine members o

.
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Through
The Years

qr ·~ W.,a:
~lubda~e?

The College New11 kl the otfic!al
newspaPJ!r ot Murra;r State College, 1
Murray, Kentuck;r. It Is published
bi-weekjr aur.Ine the school year
bY lhe Department of Journallmn
at. !be CPHW.~ ~der tb~ <Urectipn
~ ~ p. IJohmipl.
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Breds Top

Captured Passes
Put MSC on Path
To 27·7 Victory

A Just minut~o viU•rnpt by 1'ennesSe\'eral interceflled opposition
sae Tech !t;ilcd to pr<Jduce 11 score pao~~ helped pave the. way to a
mr the Murrlly 'fluJruOrctls held tht 27*7 victory lor the Murray ThuroGt~ldtm E<.tV.It'll on thn·e ~ucce~slve breds over Arkuns11s A. & M. or

j

KENTUCKY

PAGE THREF.

'Square Dance
In Stab[.; Tonigh~,

I

TONIGHT AT ROLLA, MISSOURI .

1
. 1
.
.
,
The Slud ent Org. w ill iiPtJlJ'l:O~ a
Thti' MSC Thorobreds wtll
fall the Breds ha ~e d efeated Ark•m· squa re tla nce ~o be htHC\. . ~ll the
a reco rd of ty.rp wins and no de· sas A. & M. o~ ~nolia. by a score- St!! b lc Sat urday nig ht, ' se~mb"'r
fea ts onto th e field with them to- of 27-7, and Tenbe.ssee Tech by 30, acconli ne to Bill c. Ta~ldrf ::;tl.i·
l'li$ ht at Rolla, .Mo., when they en- 6-0 in thl'ir I only coil!eren ~e start dtrn t Org pre~~:i denL
• ..
counter the Mldsqurt SchOOl o{to
·~~'-·-"-·+--:::--L:-+;---Thi ~ d an ce will be open to nll
Mines in a non_contCreRce bout.
.::
tl)e studen t.s And there will be n,1
The Minen will constitul~ a new
a dmission ch11rgc, Taylor'•' stated.
foe for the Breda .As lkfey have not
1
Definit e plD N as to • th~ ~lrnu~;! c
encountered them on the ,gridiron
r,;
have n ot belln d ecided l!l.p@ ' i'ls y~:t,
in rec::-nt year s.
I
bul thei·e will be ·SOm'e J:W~icianli'
Mahy eyes are nl~o turljed tooctober 30 through November 5 Pl'esertt. Ttl.YIO!i !assUres. ~'> _
ward next Saturday's encoupter
are the dates Sft 1~r thll annual
Thil' dau ce 1.-. a coniifU!Li l.it>n of
1
)Vlth Eastern
Kentucky ~t Rich· Murny
B'apt!St youth r eviva l. ,the Student Ortr s policy o f.a.:t.empt 1
mond , in Whflt should be an 1itn· Speaker for the meeting will J;ic th e in g to ha ve some e!lt er t.a inment each
portAnt Ohio v'11Uey c9nference tilt Reverend A. B. Col'vln. pas~r or week~d lo r the student!;, Thyl<.r
ro;r both teams.
the Southside Baptist. ehurth m &ald. I
Covington, Ky.
!...........;...____ _ _ __
Perennially Strong
The revival is bfc'-in( sP4nso~ ~·'
The Maroo ns are a pl'rennlally
.strQnlf' \Qm. and lhia year -they 11re the Baptist student union and th e
0:.1
d e pendi nJ!: primarily on, a group or: First Baptist church of Murt'a)•,
J
-·
13 senior j~~~ttermen. '.1,"11ey Qropped "Jesus Sa¥es" bas }>Jen selected ns
0
ane .I!Oers· '
their opening tilt to Heidelberg the theme. Student commhtees areo
The Murray Fight Song; wh ich
college this year, but lh11t 1a no in- at work making preparations. ror
has been hE!ard seldom it a t a lt
d,icatloo that they wlll be weak. the week of eval'lgeliJ'm.
hi
the past five years. was fea tured
A Murray-Eastern game Is always
In thnpeJ Wednesday, Sl!Jll,.. 20 by
a !thrilling aU;~~ and fans from
~
Pro r. Richa rd F arrell arid the MSC
both ~hools arE' looking forward
bond.
expectantly to thls yet~r's clash. •
Prof. Farre ll led the chapel au di(Con(inued from l"'ate one)
Co~c h
Tom Samuels' Maroon
gridd ers arri alaled to play nine Mr. John Fred Williams, tc ~mer ~c e In slng'i ng t he ~ng with the
garrles this year, six at them against Superintendent at education In Ken- band providing the accompa nlment. Caples o ~ the words wert>
conference foes. Tb.ls year marks tucky.
Coach Samu els~ fourth year as head
President Ralph H. WOOds r!x- · handed out to nil sludeni&that
tended a greetlng to the ChRmber ot they might become acquaUltl! with
foo \bllll coach Rl Eastern.
Com.nterce group and w elcomed them. The song, which wir? rit!en
To Seek Revenre
them to the Murray St11te campus by two fol'mer MSC facuH~ emLast year the Ml'lroo)1s drubbed and to Murray.
hers, wW be used ut ~~ ball
the Breds 20-0 to spoil a HomecomA '\umber at local clJlzfilns_ )Vf:'l'e1 ,B~t):l ~s and other occpsioql>.
ing celebratlo!'l !or iltp1Y MSC preseqt on the, stage In addltlo;n to,
A rqrf&l we lcome. t o ~Giunpua
backers lt Is a pretty sat~ bet that the Chamber of Commerce group. of Mw·ra y State w as iiftn by
the Brcds will remember that lacing They InCluded: Mayor George Hart Dean WiUJom G . Nash to the entire
a nd anythlr>S: can b11ppen when of Murray. Mr. Marvin 0 , Wrll ther, student body t o open the chape l
they e ncounter the Maroons again. Preildent of the local 1:1la" byr pt ,pro!Cl'am. The r emalm'ler of the
They d efinitely should be aft~n" the commerce, and the -presid<!nts of pto11r nm wos then lurned over to
Maroons' scalps.
severa\· local groups Includi ng tbl'f ttl ~ Student Or r _presidenl, Blll c.
In their tw:o opening tjlts thl.s Rotary club, and others.
Tay lor.
•)('( ,11:
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A. Says Checks
"" ·CINEMA AUDIENCE GETS SHOUTING VMay
Arrive Today
TTON
:;-;~;~'::~~.~;::,'~h~·;~;,;",~,"' STUDENT GROUP, NOT BETTY JIU
\~'~,~~·~"' ";-:"~;~~·;:;"
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Debate Outlook
For MSC 'Good'
Announces Tracy

Clara J!lnl' Mlller. MSC senior
fl'Om MUI'l'aY, Willi one ot ·22 coll~ge. students !rom 16 ~tnt.es who
paM.ieip >!led In a MHhodi-~1: summer work camp In New York City
from June 26 thi'Ough Aug1.1st 5.
MIJ>S :Miller served as a. teacher of Junior girls In U1e vacation
church l;('hool of the warren
Street. Melhodist Church
in
B rooklyn, Her duties at. WEU"ren
Street Church tollo·...·ed a. Period
of general lrRlnlnr \ltit.h other
P rotestant wo1·k campers tor inter-rllC!al work, recreation, and
leader$blp actl..,.·ities.
Each ot the students was ass\gned (.{) specitlc McU1odJst parIsh llroJects where they learned
to deal with ctty chm·ch p r oblems
caused by metal tenslonK, illdustrial conflleL, nnd population
shifts·. Wt•cketJdS wer e spent. lll
R'I'OUP discussions, worship ser~
vice£, and recreaUonnJ activllles.
Mls~ M!ller is a membet• of the
W esley Foundation
and
was
MSC's
representative
in
lheMatllodlst Student Movement.

~ _L-

'

lost from lt~st year's squad.
Llntnn, WaJlaco Webb, and Henry
Hooper will be available again t his
year,
Mr. Traey stated lha t tw o f O<me" ill;
d eba ten~
have returned
period of absence. J eck Wo lt
been away for t wo ye11rs,
Kelly Fitzgerald for one yea r.
These two are prospects for this
year's team.
He also mentioned severat fresh·
men whom he caUed p romislng.
Plans are being made to have a
freshman_ team. .
. AceO'rdmg lo Mr: Tracy, t he na ~1ona l debate quesbo o 1'or the year
_IS Resolved. That the non-Com mun.
ist nations should form a new In·
temationai organization.
The panel discussion q uestion
is What ahould be th e responal billty o1 l he Fe-der_1.11 government !or
the wQi fare ot J!s peop-le.
Tbe.se questions are selected by
thi Nutional Committee on Deba te
nnd Discussions Top!cs. Th ey are
discus5ed an d debat ed at meets
J.hrougbout the nati on al organlzatlon.
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MORE 'BOUT
GO'vernor's Talk
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Test~
Number 3.- •• THE FLICKER '
~
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smartl y simple Swansdown suit! Bloused a b it
thro ugh th e bodice, i~ bel is tn to a. slender
waist. ew-ves out i or rolinded 'hips, T he four
tabbed pock ets, self-covered buttons D;nd
neat collar have a c ustom a ir ab oUt
the. 1n Miron's pure w orsted check.

.1

••

~.

,.
D on't think our neat.pleated friend with the drapeshape doesn't know the ~ore! He's plenty hep to
all those tricky cigarette tests! If you're in the groove,
they're not fooli~g you. either. You kn~w, from your own
smoking experience, that just one puff of this brand
•• • then one puff of that brand isn't go:ng to give you
the- answer you want. What can you possibly tell by
a quick inhale and exhale, a whiff or a sniff?

'
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full color m VOGUE
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Whe~e.. fl.o ·!flick
.

i

you'll feel

I

"One

''

11 you're flnlc}ty ahout)details( .tastiiiibus abou t
1ashion, y ou'll fe el right at home iD th i~

F ine food should be enjoyed \V;th la~·ge
"se1-vings" of congenial conversation.
That's why, when you come to Rudy's we
want you to just sit back, relax, and take
yom· ti me in eating. Rudy's is just the place
to meet old friends and classmates.

h a. . , .. _

J

'

checked fall suit!

Conversation!

...,

·I'

•

Rudy's Fine Food Goes With Congenial

__ -I
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WELCOME STUDENTS
OF MURRAY STATE!

I

FarreU Teaches
MSC Fight Song
T Ch

I

'111

-

Youtp Jle-vival
Of Baptist Gtoup
S
O
Tc, tart ct. 3v

"

Clara Jane Miller
Does Summer W o1·k
At Methodist Camp

Grid. Tilts
s. 0.

plays on th~ Tlwrobr(.>d thn•' yard Magnolia in the season's llpCnct·,
line In <I Septemb~r 2S game. The Satut·day, Septcmbet· 16.
Drcds won 6-0 in n N'll1iest which
The game which wag ·played In
lt;fi the 11pectators lintJl ~tl the Cutchin Stadium was witnP~sed b,y
clhnn:c.
np);ln>ximately 3,300 J*r!IDn.~. ll WHs
TPI fJJlM t,1 capit~lll" on a Mur_ the first gridiron fneeting u! the
ray lumUle whlrh wos recovered two team'i' in ~C\'eral yem.·s.
by !'IJ,Jck At;hbum ull dH,: ThoroThe Brcds scored first l<tle In the
bred 5t·ven wllh leN-S than thn•e secnnd tluartcr wh~n Bailey Gore
mluutes to go in the conh•sl.
tonk Bill :!Vlulllgan's punt And car- t
Ou t of Du.uger l
ri .. d ti 50 yards tor n touchdOWll.
Erwin Mllch 1•1J c; 1tTied the b~l\1 Bernie Behrendt converted for the
:ruur ynl'd,; on tl1e n~xt pl<ll- The DrOOs to motke It 7-0.
Bn•d lin .. siopprd the Eagk•s coln
1\luh:rid trs Seore
on the nt"xl three plays, and then
The Mulrriders also scored In
!'ttSC took over Hlld punted Silfely the S<>t'o.nd quarter when they l'e·
out of danger wilh 18 Sl·o:onds 1-c- co\'ercd Sam Vineyard's fumble on
m;~ining iu the g<tme.
th(' 31. A eerie~; of screen pas;•t·s
Th~.; Brffis only touchdu11;n c:~<me from Mullig<m to Doyle Waiii'IC£> carliite In the third period when John l'led the b:lll to the Murray 3
SingletA•n blvC:kl.'d Phtlip Webb's line wht·re it was carried O\~r by
punt on the Tech 31 and Own i::llt'- Roy Led.bette:r. Gr<!dy Cathey c:onricd the bl!ll c.\'Cl' to ~ron.•. The verted for the elttra point lo tic
;
conveulotl v.·n~ nO good. Singlyton the score at 7-7.
u wcdt bo>forc-. blot'k<'d a 1mnl and I John Singleton recovered a block st!'Ort.'d un<" nf the Thor<Jbrcd tallies: ed ktck in the third quartf'r nnd
in a 27-'1 MSC: victnry uver Al·kan-1 carcied it acros3 to put the Breds in ;;,
:~.
a<.~s A and M.
.
lhe lead ag:t_)in. BehnmcH's IVll.S U.ll:llin
good
and
the
·sr~:d ~ le.;l 14-7 lls lhc
D ~!lpltc the tii.Q-klt; sl11.1wn above Arkansas A&M ftllletl to sl011 n. 27-'7 Murr-.ty wlllb: to victory. Or,
t.
ru mbles Jlo r l·
F'un1blm1 hurt both teams at vi~l lh!rd pct·iod ended.
Judging from lhe . plnycr .on . trhe left,
It w as a
__
Jnte rcepl.s for T. D.
pn!nts in lhe gnmc. On(! ct the
In
U1c
fourth
st.anzq
Behrcnrlt
high points n1 the .con~c-st waa u 77
l'al'd touchdown nm by J'ue LLtn·
CHSt~r ot TPI !ullnwlng his t"!<:¢v!.'ry
ot Gf'!\c McDonold'!l [umbl<'. The Thorobreq t.ma:hdo"\'n. ,~::~;;~:~ I
play Wl.l.8 call'i'd buc}t, hnwever. n.~
S ubsistence allowances for the
tlw ball hnd been dMd.
m on t h of September for veterans
Tho jl'ame WI'IS Mun·ay's firFt vk- the Bt·eds.
The Friday nigh t aud.lence at the Betty H utton, met actn!UI frv1n. thr·
cilrolled In college u nder Publlc
t ory Ovl'r un Ohio Valley Confer- ,The final Thorobred touchdown local rtrbv ie received a mild sur· fMtball p n1c ticn fit>ltl oo.rl!L•r ill t he1
Law 16 and Public Law 346 wlll
ence roe and was tile Breds second came when Builey Gore in>l;'";''':; prise on September 22. When the evening, at which tln'1c \hc,an nutil
an Arkansas pllss on lht: ;·c;·.,~ii houSe lij<thts sui:ldenly came on in freshman-bullt bonfire was- \j:nliud be p aJ.d ori or a bOut September
triumph of the season.
30 in sofar as possible , a ccording
•10. A pass from Witt to
Score by QtL:lrll'l'$
the middle at lhe picture aDd a and a, pep-rally was hel4. 1
picked up 15 yards and on the
t o a reeen r. announcement from
1\ISC
0 0 6 0
screaming, shouting mob o( colle~
Following t ht> raUy a snako·dante the Vetet-a.ns Ad ministrati'm
T 1"1
0 0 0 0 play Billy Fer~uson went -over
students rushed into the building was f9~mC!d. and the ['r04J) ma rched Louisville.
TPI the SC(lre. Behrendt's kick was.
~ta li!l tlcs
!1-I SC
doWn l(IWn tq the COJJr~ y;mJ wh~re
Murnty State
0 7 7
and marchl!d up to the stage.
Fir~t dnwns
II
7
a similar rally was held. WQilc In
Paym~ nt wul depend upon the
Arkansas
A.
&
M.
0
7
0
0N({ Y;1rd~ nu.sllln(
A marcbfng band comPosed of town the studon.ts mar~hid ~~roul!h tim e b
157
150
o~ r t!:iel pVtAof enrod.~metit.
Yards f'11rward. P<l;liS
.
·
'
.
pers y 0 1e
, a.n ....e •oluno• l
students played "Dixie" and immed·
:12
3>
!.he
Varslty
thea~
'DCI•mt
rf.'ttJI'OtnJi:
received,
rrom' a.ij mstitutloru;
lately
the
audieoeo
rose
to
its
tPCt.'
Pn,;.sel! Atll'tnpted
7
l5
1
Pu~se~ CnmpletOO
Follnwing th\S the college cheer_ to school. and a Jl'lm session which the sta te.
3
1
IC!lders
Pa9:!!<.'~ ln\t•rccptli'd
mount
ed
the
stage
nnd
·led'
I
I
W:ls held aherwal'ds.
It w!ll not be possible to effect
the group i.n a cheer for the· MSC
- FumUks'
7
''Practlc~Jly qll the ~tr.Jdt:l;nt.q werJ! ~~ p ay men ts i~ this ~anner, the
.,... '0~ Jo'l.tmbl;s na..;Thorobred:s.
prese!ft tor the ;Boh!ire," f81d St.t•!" V~ also aooo"n cep. smoe tt will
Wit~eriJ.,..wu:$l.~y-di$ate mcm.
Ym-d~ Lo~t Penalties
35
By lh 1s tlme it had becom e np- dent Org Preside n ~ }311! c. Taylor , p robably be ~ecesspy to compute
bers
b::tcl
"'1ind
a
group
of
promi$Puntinl( Averugc
pnrent t.o m ost or th e t hea tetgoe rs .
. .
·
'
.and pa y some accounts for t.he per_
i.ng freshmen, the ou l\ook for the
'• ""th
tho .enlronment.
tl t th III was a col Iage pep-rally. tla ·'.~ ;speH k tng o! 1t ha !t·e&l:J mtpl· hu _,ll! ' loa' b·;~nnln
411
"'
1950 deb ate team is good, stat es it1awas.
1t1fcmo, I'Und i,t wns t he b c~;~l tur n· da te fiqc1, ex~?Qing ~hrOUJll) octoMr. J. A lb.ert Tracy, dt>b:lte t eam
The
which so· abrupUy iri-1 out f or this uffafr In lhe lnsl.sle-vcrfl bf!'~ .SJ.. TMs.e aheci:s. ,will be l'econch.
perfOrma nca of ·wss' vcars."
1
'
celvcd b y stqdent'.s t;m od:.ober 31.
Only two active d ebatct·s

\

•

.f\ . & ~ M, :TPI . in.

Arkans~s

I

Late T ech Rally
Fails to Score ;
MSC Wins bv 6·0

~!URRAY,

~~~~

1en1ible t est -lhe one lhat gives you

the proper

·a nswer- is a day aftv day, pack-after-pack tryout
for 30 days. It's the Camel30-Day Mildness Test!
You judge Camels for 30 days in your own ''T-Zone"

,(T lor Throat, 'I' for Taste)- the real proving
ground for a cigarette. One~ you've tested Camels

,as a steady smoke, you '11 know why •••

The Town &College Shop

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
Th e Place to Come fo•· Foods You Like!

r

More People Smeke Camels
thaa aay efher clvareHe!

,

'
•

• •

•

-

'

I •;((

•• 1·'1
· ~ ·-~~
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KENTUCKY

•
'Campus Lights'

Per.fect Standing Recorded By 115 Students

C lubs Requested
To Send Member
To Social Meet

Planning Starts;
Staff Is Chosen

All clulrs on the Murr'ly Stllte
campus arc requested to ha,·e
a rcpresent.atlve present n.t the
aprninlf meet i n~ of the Sncial
Committee whlch will be hcld
Odolnr 3, at 5;00 p. m . in the

Stahlf', Bill C.
Org

T~~>ylo1',

Studenl

preslder1t announcll d

U1is

werk.
At this meeting plans and
meding dales lor all ca-mpus
clubs will be integrated into
the ooelal calendar, Taylor

~id.

The membership of ihl} Soda!
Commlitef', which has a~ Its plnp~me the planning or recreational
at•Uvltles on the campus, lneludc.os:
the tour officers of the Stud=!
Or~tlllli~tlorl and ll1ree faculty
advlsDtlli In addUion to the represeni.a.Uves from c;acb club and

organization.
Dean of Studenl.!> J. · Matt
Sparkman. and Prof.
Harry
Spatkll will serve ll.'j ndvisors
for the Soolal Committee lhl!>

year, Taylor announced, with a

thl:rd mC:mbe:r to be ~~elected at
a later date by President Rlllph
If. Woods.

FEET ON

RebeCca R iddick, 3.00;
Nlel~. Thomas Austin, !2.66; Nlm~
mo, Helen H awkins, 2.86.
0
Orner, Frey Wayne, 2.25; Os~
borne, Margaret Anne, 2.33; Palmland, Sara. Allee, 2.85; Overton,
Ann, 2.31; Owen, John W.,

THE GROUND
You'll get a boot out of
this litt le oxford with
its

military

complete

"

Nash, Martha. M.. :uo; Neuman ,

airs,

k nack

'

p
Pad~

Pace, Elvis G lenn, 2.5'3;

gett, John Ola.rence, 2.33; Palmer, .H'erbert Jt., :l.OO; Parker,
Jam e13 N., 2.62; Parker, Mrs. VIvian, 3.00; .Pan·, Wllllam L., Jr.,
!l.70; Patterson, John W!ll!A.m,
2.45; Payne, Mildred Y., 3.00;
Peebles, Babe Rutb, 2.20; Pendergra.ph, Jacltle, S.OO; Pendergrass,
Edith Male, 2.66; Penick, Clyde
Wlillam, 2.66; Pen.tck, Mnrgal'et
Anne, 2.25; Phlpl),!;, G uy Edward,
2.6q; Pierey, Robert B'entley,
3.00; Priest. Billy Joe. 2.36; PUah,

its
for

comfort.
Camel Tan Leather
a nd Sue de

John Ed, 3.00.

R

u

Uttcrb~k.

Leone Evans, 3.00;
Uzzle, Ch&i'l'E!s Donald, 2.33.

Luggage

v

Veatch, Gertrude M., 2.50; Vin·
son, Billy Joe, 3.00.

w

Wade, Ruby

ONLY $3.98

Freshmen: Follow Your Upperclass
Brothers To Corn-Austin For
Good Clothes

ADAMS SHOE

ladies' Wardrob~
125.00

•

YOUR FAVORITE
TRADE NAMES

'

• McGregor
Sportswear
• Manhattan
Shirts

_$amson1t•
linishes
IA.DMIIAL BlUE
NATURAl RAWHIDi
8UMUDA GREEN
BEIGE ClAY
PINK COPPER
CORDOVAN tiiOWN

• Interwoven
Sox

• Florsheim
Shoes

SAOOUTAN

• Dobbs Ha ts
• Swank
jewelry
•

,;

'.

•

/

Corduroy Coordinates designed with
lite dash you'vealwoys to,wed Io ,
~-•
}~J .
t
..
r m coruuroy.
armg opper, narrow button-front skirt r~ ~II .
.
classic suit. , • oil dee
k ed d . '
'11
or Silliny bra!d J .,,_v·l·'""''d :tn trunmed With a h"ellis -('
• UJ !llr
cor uroy in n Sf ~fo
f'
~o\y, Cold, American Jlc-auty. Topper ~ u • •

ss$Cz'"'4"·.95

S~"s lO·lS

·

l

<t~Jlt~l ~- ~\.

As oclvertiserl ;, CHARM

LITTLETONS

•

'

•
Cooper

J ockey Shorts
• W embley
Neckwear
• Enro Shirt•
• H yd e P ark
Clothes
• S tyle Ma rt
Clothes

Start your Christmas shopping noWfOr the L
happiest gift of all- a matched set of f&mOUll·
Sam.sonite luggage ! Look at Samsonite's , ~
miracle covering__,_tough, dirt-proof and;,
better than leather because it's actually
more durable and longer wearing.
... Note the streamlined locks -solid brass . .. and"
the heavy duty linings in smart matching colora.
·
Most important -check Samsonite's ·
, amazingly low prices. T he Vanity410 'Nite
a1Ki the Ladies' O'Nite cost only ~37 - less . .
t han you'd expeCt t o pay forOiie pi~,
of such quality. Come in t oday and see·o~'-...
,complete_assortment of styles anljl finlfb•

'
•

I

~
4

1

"

.....

Simso~lte Tral~ Case ,., . . . ~$17.50 ~amsonile-bdie~;l:.,......._
Samsonlre Men's Overnight:.s17.50, ·\ ICo~~ertihle~ ; .... .., ~ffi.5a1
4

Samsonite Vanity 014ilee.~ •..SJ1.50. 'Samson~le _ lad1es _Wardrobe 125.001
Samsonile Ladies' 011ile
lsamsomle Two·Suller~Sl5.001
• 1Re~ula~l_....II7"':1: .....J: Sl9.50.._.Sammile Pullman~J!Ml. ,. 1,
'.........._ ~amsonile H.~!l(Wardrobe_!, S35.0Q,.
· _ .:._ ~ t''
'
- ~" "'"· ,.,. ti: ),

COR·rJ-AUSTIN CO
'

" Where Men T rade"

II

,

/

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
Murray and Mayfield

•

•
.,

'
'

!"'

'

I
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\
Dry Skin
Treatment Cream
{
1Tussy

J

$1.75 size,

DOW

..

$

'

••

\
53 size '
now $1.95
flU prk.l piP< -

.
C~unterael

\

Ury

ak.in- l1dp keep

it fre~h

uml glowing with 1\J..sYi
Dry Skin Treatment Cream. Pe.rf~t cltHITI M" r •• • periect Cilndition·
e:r, ut once ! Tt oeu inuned iatcly
... tho fin.t Lim o you UM i t •••
11elp1 prolcd II!Dinil fJ•kiocu,.
tcnH•ne.u, llno tlry 11Un li.cu.
Conllin' t1ldu ;h·e Tu lley inlredienb that hel p rC<!Iorc the nat•
ural beaut y Lalanee of )'Our &ki~

.

.

•timuloting,

r

..

•'
~.

'
I

~1
,.,

J.ll'
i

Tuss/
Dry Skin
F1·cshener

I

$

!I
•

non·dl) in g, uted
after Dry Skiu
TreatwentCrot.m.

SCOTT DRUG
I

VARIE-T.Y' IN COLLEGfNEWs- REQUIRES VARIETY INSTAFF

Go to the Gatne in ln•t•er ial
!,i llecns
"

' i'

anti

''
•

l

Gahard l n e lli

J

~ew ol\ll" relif e\:l wh b hold ~his lo'J,hcr ,staff m~mbur& a~ ''cover ~at,••
n~wsp:Jp d n ihclt illlld• wdi ~op
Tl\e a,Uverti~emen ts yo u eee in
to -think of the many varied jobs thi$ iS!Iue were collected by J oe
and

the vn~h~~Y of persons ilH•t 'BI<llock,

of

Mur1·ay Ke ntucky, a

•

were rcquired to 'brlrlg i't tl'l them.' junior h~re at MSC. and t he ndvcrbut several students _arc quite a iit:.mt manager o! this year·, Col4

:

Jcge

'

l>.'•tre 01(1t'tc wtr;.:' lnvoiV~. Thto
News. P~a l ock is a social
lTC t he Co1 1co{e News stair m em- scle nl'e rrutjor.
bcrs-the small group of indlvldu·
No Sp or ts Ed
rls who nre responsible !or the
T here is no faurth member ol

•
I•

.
College New~...
He:tdlng this ycar~s stuff' ;s Curl
May. 11 junior f rom Elkton, Kr--•·1·
luckr. who serves not only tl!l ed!.·
lor but who is also chief ca\"llll)ll·

tbe College News staff at the preseut ti me as Bill Schar!enburg.
who w ~:~s to have served as sports
f'•!!tor did n ot · r eturn to school this
yctu·. A replacement has not be~n
1st. .for this year'!j News.
app ointed as yet. and the other
May 1s !l social science m.a.lw:.. .staff members lKIVe had to double·
md a jol.uonalisnl minor.
up on sports. .
Cowr Gi-r~ . YeU
P ro f. E. G . Schmidt., journalism
J une Al~p.. ,a, sophomo re fl:om director of Murray State is faculty
Lone Oak, ~ntucky. is the girl advisor o! the College Ne ws again
w ho writes Sti.C~n:y o! the .f~ah:u-es this year, a nd is in no small way
and new~ tltOJ.i QS for 1hc News. The r~sp?ns.i ble for the succtss!ul pubphotogemc. Miss Allen Is a n Eng- ilcotJon o1 each issue.
! Ish major und <~ jour rw.lism minor.
lt"s u big j"ob, but these people
She serves u• !foa tu.re cdit r,tt· t his pl(' ll t o do it. and the ir pril~c!pa l
yem·. Mlss t);llen,· who has hnd her reward is the Interest evidenced
picture prln1.1kl .lo. seV~l'fl l rnaga- by ihc studen t body for whom the
zincs is often referred to by the piiper is p ublished.

•

••

- , -'
,. ...
t

/ '

Ike C lark
of ll>allas
Dresses
Skirts &
Suits

It's easy lit's fun! No box toPs to send I No essays
to writ~ I Just write a simple four-l ine jingle, and
you may make $25! Sta rt today!

H i-A
P eter Pan
Brassieres

•

I

W rite n "Happy-Go-L ucky" jingle, like those you see on
this poge, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in .I
our advertising. Start today. ''Happy-Go-Luckies"will soon
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles-as many
as you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-Luckies.,.

Luxurious nil wool sheens

nnd gnbanli ncs
Anu~ricn's

WO\'Cn

by

u umher one

go,bnrdine mill. E:o.:t)(•raly
~

tailonll by H oggnr•.

READ THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS
1. Wrile jYDUT " Happy-Go·
Ludc:y• four-line jingle on a plain
piece of paper, or pos:tcard, and
•end it to Happy-Go~Lu~ky,
P .O. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

'

Be !Ute your name, college and
add res• are included- and that
they are le&ib!e.
2 . Every 1tudent of any college
or univer&ily may submit jingles.

Enter Hnggnr's P igskin
Pick s Co n l es t. Com e in
\

today Cor your free entry
bl ank . 5 1,500 in c nsh

-~·-----

MURRAY
FASHION

L.S./M. F.T.-~y Strike

Means Fme Tobacco

SHOP

•

•

•

prizes.

•
'

.-

.;

GRAHAM & JACKSON

•

I
I

J 'l I

"

.

thll'l.:l

of

P¥UCAH CONCERT ASSN.

Gladys Swarthout, Nov. 15; 2. Casadesus,
9: 3. Vienna Ballet, Feb. 6; 4.
Boys Choir, Mar. 25; 5. Lucille Cummings,
Mar. 26

Pictures on Art,
Great Ginemas
Of !last Slated
~erie's

COLLEGE STUDENT
SE!SON TICKETS
$3.00 Tax Incl.

trom

Muscu~;n of Modern A1·~ 'Will
~how11 on the Murray cariipus

\

1 950

LAST CAL

'

A

I'

l

the 'wcond •ucc~sslve ya!ll' :ht~
year, accord IIi( to Mrs. 'Donald Finnegan, w1re of Prof. DO'i"lald Flhncaan, of the MSC a!"t departr11enl.
''These films ;tre unobta!nl.blethrough local th~a t ers
films on the arts . ..,'"'"0''"
and great !Hms of
fm-eisn and dome&tic,''

\

!1.'\•il· Order1;

Now Pad ucah

P: 0. Box 101'.!

ren
lrtated.
•llp~ .. ~~----Th~ persons who wish to ..,;

the
fonn
Hub film&
for thewill
• dven;,.,
~,••:•n::,;.":;h~~;1
da
,;
ship ('8 rds .-w!\1

~

a

rr;:========================

to $2.75 pu person,

the number of P"'~"~h';i!><ll.ngl
in the se~j,S,
· , ·~is is II' non-commercial
ture dnd no, f J'IOllt Is expected
· the pictvrul, Adml"'~ wfH · be bY
, , member~hiP only, An,d the m~mber·
l!h\p tees may be pald in advan..:t,"
'.Mu. FinneCao stated.
Sh.owlnfii will be b9ld Jn the.
Sclel\ee bu ild lnr On 'S atul-d.oy
on ' dotes Wbic::h w lll no t opl\tlli~t l

1'1( 1urt ll a. b(Wf' a rr t he 1950 lUurl"l!y State Thm·obredlf..-L tft to riKht , tlrs t r ow: 0 IIbe rt M~lns, Ja.c k llllsod, M11XIe Hln;B.&On, Billy Furifl.l"'&n, John ' Sin{leioh, BaJiey
Oou E11 itt , CHIT Applega-te, Gen e McU onald, Chulet Russell, and J ll.Ck Wal es.
Secon d ro w i' No rman l\l cKrutle, .Jay Wi U, Jo lm Rohet' lll, nlll y l:'ear rl n , Jim Lan t:e, Joe MlUino, Chad S~wart, Ell Alexan~er, ~b Vaurhn, Mac Catlett, Harold
G~ln u. and Uob 8 y:u ·!l.
'l'hlrd row: Uh!irlem Akers, Ph il Folter, J im Cron\weJI, E. G. Ad am s, lltll Ha ley, Ch arl es Bush, Jim MoD, rtlloU, Bernie Behren~t, ~!chard Hewitt, .Bilb Oriftin, Satn
Vlnc)' llrr.l, and E hntr St'hw~is.~.
j,
l<' tmrt h row: n..~nneth Hodge, Kennelll Sfel'll:er, 'B h•mt Boco:o.:, J e~ry Crum, Billy t.:henoweth, Robert. Ch.1ar, yene. Kfljr;ht, Carland DeRoset\e, Edrar Parr, Bo· Bynt, ana
Co~. Alton Jlod gull,

J .

Gene. Muel\.f'''·

'

with qi:!loTlp tl s ao t lvle&.
A

t' Uih row: Une Conch Ke nnie McRee, Athl etl c- Dir ec tor-~ atkn e ld Coaeb Roy !:I t ew'art, Trainer Shermltn Child¥. Joe Yabee)'t Gotdon Herron, Ray Lafser, John Bohna,
Ma nnger James Coleaunn, a nd lfead Coach Fred }'aprot.
' .

•

'

.

College, MTS . Teacher
Additions Announced

well~ Hall Girls
REsORT Ul IElect
Fumbanks
President for '50
TRYOUTS SLATED

ILAST

settea /:!f .f ivll

·

plaoned bY a
ing of Mn . C.
WoUaon 1\)ld M~a.

1

,

"This !.&er'lts
pend on'

K.Ei.LY WITH RADIO STATIO~ " torn!

The maxlmttm amount previously cov·

•ered by Federal Deposit Insurance was $5,000.
'J

Now each depositor of our bank is insured up
'to a maximum of $10,000 for all depos>ts lield
jn .the same right and caJ"'City.
Good ·bank management, soun(l hank super·
vision 7 and the security of deposit insurance
'
work .togetllcr to safeguard
yo~). dei<'sits.

•

WELCOME STUDENTS!
,EXPERT HAIR CUTTlNG · tl
AND ~TY~ING
.~

?
.,, PETITE BEAVty~-~dP '
\<

·-· PEOPLES

I
!

'

•

WE INYIU YOUW$'1!11111 •

f

i

Of

BANK
I

!

.

j M'U~RAYi KENTUCKY

.

·-~tiTlN5LUNCI CORPORATION
Ii

!•'

.

'

,.., I'
... •lI

•
'

'·'

Hom ecoming /!/oat '
En(ry A pp/ications
Dite JJy October.l4
Ail clubs. 'OI·tahlzatldns,' 3nd" ftathat wisY, . "Wt e~t'r flouts
Jn the Ji,ofnecomlniJ parMI{ this year
rltust .lfl l ~ opptt~atidns witt'! \hi;! Stuen~ tOr~ 011 or belOf f{ Oct;ober 14.
CCfl'!ilrl' to 'an annpUncement by
tudent oTg Prestdent"'sm ' C. Taylor.
Drawings f or
fl out In' the
parade will be held shortly
deadll fle date : ono !loot enliies.
de finite da t.e will be
la tm-, Tayl ut ~o:tat.ed.
I
WAJ,LIS Ti:ACUING IN MO.
"All organizations are urged
Lewis Wallis. host 1 year'b· Shl- enter floots •ln lhe • par:ade
dent' Org. treW:~urer Is now teach- ·\O.re can make it. a bigger
Ing high school commerce clnsses O<'caslon foil every~;~ne 'o'"~""'d." l

fk:·

.,.,,

~r!i ltl~!lf

.. i

'

::l
~

.$'1A.,N' .• USUjll'f·
S~. L(HJI$ (AiaO!~f~i

l

.f

•

=no''"''"' I

Taylor st.;t.ted.

at Irpntcn, Mo.

THE 'WANTEb•
CONTINENTAL TRIM
The Edgonon It a big, bold

beauty t~at y~l'll like.
H9ndso1Jl• bt:own Qraln leathe~

.

• • , pre•Siitched double deck

welt ... huslcy, heavy f

soles. Comfortable, ;
yesl In your size,

I

.
'

$1195

'
A~

,.
'
FAMILY SHOE STO~

" " '"·

'Mr. T"
"

30 I E. Main Street ' •
Glenn C. Wooden, Owner

